underestimation of the amputation rate. This is likely due to under-reported amputation rates, especially in the villages. India, unfortunately, has the highest incidence of diabetes in the world, 
RESULTS:
out of 40 patients,6 (15%)were females and 34 (85%)were males ( fig .no:1 patients,dissection occured in 3(7.5%) patients which was managed by deploying stents with good flow.thrombus occured in 2(5%) cases which was managed conservatively. Renal failure(CIN) occured in 1 (2.5%)patient recoverd. Stent malposition while deployment occured in 2(5%) patients.in follow up 2 pateints had stent occlusion.2 (5%)patients had ISR on follow up which were again revascuarised by endovascular therapy(figno:3) .
CONCLUSION:
Traditional risk factor incidence is high ,morbidty is also high .Management of patient based on clear understanding of leison characteristics has resulted good immediate(100%) and 6 month follow up (90%) (figno4)results in higher TASC classified lesions ( 65%) in this study .Those people < 160cm height we had used brachial approach ,those > 160cm we had done antegrade puncture which made our procedure easy and increased chances of revascularization .In this study we had used self-expanding peripheral stents, while deploying stent we should be careful there is chance of stent malposition due to forward motion of stent (observed in 2 pateints) , so we have to maintain some traction while deploying stent. In retrograde approach ,there arerade increased chances of dissections compared to antegrade . further follow up studies are needed to validate the results.
